
RELATIONS WITH

SALEM CHURCH END

2Cr
Willamette Presbytery Meets at

Albany to Take Action on
Pastor's Resignation.

?REAK DOG LOOKS AND

ACTS LIKE A BEAR

St. Johns Lodge Installs, Eastern
Star and Artisans Eloct

Officers.

(special Dispatch to Tba Journal.)
Albany, Or., Dm 2. Tha Willamette

presbytery of the Presbyterian church
met In Albany college yesterday after-noo- n

in extraordinary seasion. called
for the purpose of taking action on tba
resignation fit Rv. H. A. Kstchum of
Salem, who has been pastor of the First
church of Salem for the paat alx'Trears.
About 20 members of the presbytery
were in attendance, and the request of
Dr. Ketchura, that the pastoral relations
between himself and the Salem church
be ended, was granted. Dr. Ketchum
will take up the aynod'a Sunday school
work In eastern Oregon.

Eastern Star Election.
Bars 11 la I chapter No. 1, Order of

Km h tern Star, last evening held the regu-

lar annuel election of officers, followed
by a most interesting seasion, which
wot marked by a good attendance.
Those chosen to fill the several poaitions
are: Mies Ella Mead, worthy matron;
John A. Shaw, worthy patron; Mrs.
Acta Bo were ox, associate matron; Mrs.
Kllsabeth RedOeld, secretary; Mra. A. K.
Ooff, treasurer; Miss Lena Miller,

Mrs. E A. Wallace, assistant
conductress.

Officers installed.
St. Johns lodge No. 17 lsst night, at

an Interesting meeting. Installed officers
for the ensuing year, ss chosen at a re-re- nt

meeting held. The impressive cere-
monies were witnessed by a Urge num-

ber of the members.
Artisans SOsot Offioers.

The United Artisans at their meeting
last evening had a. Moot attendance, and
the meeting was one of great Intereat to
the member s. During the evening's ses-

sion officers were elected for the en-

suing year and considerable other Im-

portant business was disposed of. The
officers chosen were: Dr. N. E.'WIn-nan- d,

past master artisan; W. H. Hol-ma-

master artisan;' Kllsabeth Swan,
superintendent; Lillian French, in-

spector: Julia R Holman. secretary; F.
M. French, treasurer; Edith Leather-man- ,

senior conductress; Judge J. N.
Duncan, masts? of oeremonlee; Dr. A. J.
llodges, Junior- - conductor; Flora
Ketchum. planlste: Dr. J. P. Wallace,
medical director.

Dinner Party.
Miss Carrie Berry yesterday" gave a

moat delightful dinner party In honor
of Miss tela Cushman of Brownsville
and the affair was made the most en-

joyable of the holiday season. Those in
attendance were; The Misses Lela
Cushmenj Penrlle Richardson. Esther
Mrllwaln, Adda Hudelson. Alada Craw-
ford, Georgia Berry and Carrie Berry.

Leisure Moor Book Olub.
The Lelaure Hour Book club met yes-

terday afternoon at the . home of Mrs."
w r Twd.h.1 a svkndlv number of the
members being In attendance and an In-

teresting business meeting was held.
Considerable .routine bnalness was

of and the ladles, discussed plana
for the future work of the olub In-

formally.
L. A. Newton, the telephone man.

morning received from, Waterloo
a curiosity In the shape of a dog, and
he was last evening showing his latest
find tn dogdom to his friends. The ani-
mal seems to be a cross between a
shepherd dog and a little black bear.
The head and face are those of the
canine family, ss are the fore feet, but
the body and hind feet are thoae of a
bear. The dog has one brown and one
pink eye. His heavy cost of fur is
black, with the white markings on neck
and breast peculiar to certain breeds of
shepherd dogs. The animal is kind and
docile. His movements are thoae of the
bear.

Newton secured the dog from Water-
loo, from a man who In turn had re-

ceived him from some eastern Oregon
Indians. Yesterday, after receiving the
dog Newton gave the animal a good
bath and combed him, and expects to
, u Kim in Portland, where the curi
osity Will be entered at the next bench

fine or the peculiarities or ine
dog Is that he will make friends with
cafe, and the fellnea seem to have no
fear of the big awkward appearing fel-

low.

COMPLETE PLANS FOR

FOREST GROVE ROAD

(Special ntipateb. to The Journal.)

Forest Orove. Or.. Dec. 28. The off-

icials of the Portland Forest Drove
electric line. Andrew Qraydon. W. T.
Mulr end W. P. Keady. have spent the
day here completing the arrangements
for the new road.

The $3.ono of stock that the company
required to be taken by the peopje
here Is about subscribed and nearly all
of the $100,000 of stocks wich the com-

pany required to be subscribed la sold,
$50,000 worth In Portland.

r
ramiily food.

PISTOL USER GIVEN

TIME TO PAY FINE

Vancouver, Wash., Judge Shows
Leniency Upon the Plea of

Offender's Lawyer.

BEATEN AT FISTICUFFS
HAWTHORNE TRIES RAZOR

Alleged Ex-Sold- ier Badly Wo-
rsted While Looking for a Fight

in Saloon Lands in Jail.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal. )

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. IS. Superior
Judge A. L. Miller yesterday afternoon
sentenced A. J. Helms to pay a fine of
$50 for asssult with a deadly weapon.
Helms was found guilty of sssaulting
with a 3 s caliber revolver L. R.

laat April. Before sentence was
passed yesterdayx his attorney. J. P.
Stapleton, Informed the court that
Helms said be would be unable to pay
a fine and costs, but he. the attorney,
was sure'athe money would be raised,
whereupon the eouej. placed the fine at
$60. Helms made a plea for mercy,
saying he had not had a fair trial and
had always kept out of trouble hereto-
fore.

Gordon Hawthorne, who says thst hs
was formerly a United States soldier,
and came to Vancouver for the purpose
of in the army, la now in-

carcerated in the county Jail. Haw-

thorne visited the Log Cabin saloon Mon-
day evening and while In that place be-

came ugly and wanted to fight, when he
waa promptly ejected byjthe bartender,
Pete Vaaaar. Hawthorns soon returned
end flourishing a razor, threatened Vaa-ss- r.

Carl Luithle, the proprietor of
tbe place, grappled with Hawthorne,
threw him to the floor and topk away
tbe rasor.

Court Mouse Motes.
The following real eetate transfers

were filed at the county auditor s office

yesterday: . '

Rebecca M. Cahill to J. a Boody. the
northeast Quarter of the northwest
quarter of section It. township 5. range
$; consideration $00.

Julia L. Hamilton and husband to
Archibald A. West snd wife. 40 acres In

section 24. township $. range 2; con-

sideration $1,104). ;

Thomas Addison and wife to John B.

Addison, the northwest quarter of sec-

tion $2. township 2. range 4; consid-

eration $1,200.
George N. Oassaway to Mary E. Oas-sawa-

IsO acres In section 10. town-

ship $. range 2: consideration $100.

Licenses to marry were yesterday is-

sued by Auditor Bumham to J. H.

Wheeler and Fannie Thomas, both of
Wrangle Alaska; John Park of Clacka-

mas county, Oregon, and Ida Dibble of
L Hyde andthe same county; Emmett

Nettle L Charlton, m both of Clarke
county; Edwin Rlchardaon of Etna.
Wash., snd Mattle L. Campbell of the
same place; Airrea
Canada, and Joels Chevron of Clarke
county, Washington.

Vancouver Locals.
W. C. Albee. superintendent of the

Pacific division of the Northern pacific,
spent last rdftrt In this city.

Sheriff BlesWkes Is a business visitor
In RldgefleM. Was.

a. maetlnar of the Van
couver lodge of Elks, No. S2I. there was
a Christmas tree.

3. A. ADnlewhlte of Portland la visit
ing friends in this city.

ui . i ,.uThe Masonic loages
last evening held a Joint, public Installa-
tion pf officers; Following the Installa-
tions an elaborate supper was spread.

Garrison If otes.
Upon recommendation of the chief

surgeon of the depsrtraent of the Co-

lumbia, Private Robert F. Drew of the
hospital corps will be sent to the mili-
tary post at Fort Llscum. Alaska-Contra-

Burgeon Henry D. Brown,
now on temporary duty at Fort Flagler.
Wash., will report at Fort Lawton,
Wash., for temporary duty during the
absence of First Lieut. W. C. Chldester,
assistant Burgeon, on leave.

Leave of abaence for ten days, to take
effect January 4. l0fc has been granted
First Lieut. Walter C. Chldester, sssist-an- t

surgeon, U. 8. srmy.

ROBBER KILLED BY
JOCKEY IDENTIFIED

Special Ma patch tn The Journal i

Seattle. Dec. 2. Wtlllsm Montgomery
II (he name of the, rohper shot in the
Maple Leaf saloon a week ago by Eddie
Smith, the colejaad Jockey. At least, a
man who alleged to be hla partner called
up the morgue over the telephone snd
Informed the deputy coroner thst he had
been to view the body, and (hat It was
thst of his partner. Billy Montgomery.

The partner ssld he did not care to
disclose his Identity, ss he would get
too much notoriety.

ILSCT A STD IHSTAL1.
-- .t (Special Dispatch to The Journal '

Enterprise, Or., Dec. 2. Wallowa
Lodge No. 1)2 A. F. and A. M. elected and
Installed officers lsst night ss follows:
W. M.. J. F. Bater; S. W.. 'L. J. Rouse;
J. W.. J. B. Olmsted; treasurer, W. R.
Holmes: secretary. E. W. Steel; tyler. A.
E. Fosner; S. D., John 8. Hodgin: J. D.
William Weaver; 8. 8., J. D. Zurcher;
J. 8., R. E. Vest. l

ROYAL
Baking Powctei

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking PoWder is

essential to the healthfulriess of the

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

OVAL SAKISHt sajMrOM CO., NEW YOSK,

DIVORCE DECREE

IS ASKED FOR

Jennie Duffy Files Suit in Circuit
Court at Oregon City

Naming Many Causes.

PROTESTS MADE BEFORE
CITY COUNCIL ARE FILED

Entertainment in Armory Hall Is
One of the Biggest Events

of the Season.

(Special Dispatch to Tke Journal i

Oregon City. Dec. 2$. Jennie Duffy
has filed suit in the circuit court here,
setting forth numerous grievsnces
against her husband, James Duffy, and
praying for) a deoree of divorce. The
defendant is one of the heirs in the es-
tate of the hue Patrick Duffy, of which
K. O. Caufleld la administrator. Mr.
Caufleld la also made a party defendant
In the suit, and an order Is asked re-
straining the administrator from pay-
ing to the defendant $T50, that being
the amount alleged to be due the defend-
ant from the estate.

The plaintiff and dsfendant were mar-
ried March 22. IS9. at Colfax. Wash.
The complaint alleges that on the first
day of JanuarvJ200. the defendant wil-
fully absented himself from his home
and deaerted the plaintiff, and from that
time until December 24. 1800. failed to
contribute to the support of the plaintiff
snd her children, of which there were
four, three by a former, and one by her
last marriage. During this period it is
alleged that the plaintiff and her chil-
dren underwent great suffering, snd
hardships.

It is also alleged that after the de-
fendant's return In December, 1(00, he
"subjected the plaintiff to cruel and

treatment, and Inflicted upon her
personal Indignities. renHerlng her life
burdensome." During his stay home
for three weeks upon his Christmas
visit In 1900 the plaintiff alleges that
the defendant repeatedly atruck her, and
called her vile and opprobrious names
That he waa continually In. an Intoxi-
cated condition.

The complaint further shows that the
defendant again left home January 12,
1901. and mis since refused to live with
her. or to contribute to her support.
Other acts of cruelty are enumerated.

The plaintiff says that the defendant
la a "man of vicious and vulgar hablta."
and is unfit to have the custody of the
child. Annie Duffy, the only Issue of the
marriage. The plaintiff aaka the cus-
tody of?" the ohlld. and that ahe be
granted suitable alimony.

A temporary order of Injunction
against E. O. Caufleld. administrator,
was Isssued. in accordance with the
prayer In the complaint.

Protests Fled.
Attorneys J. B. Hedges and W. 8.

U'Ren yesterdsy sfternoon filed with
the cltv recorder their protests made
orally before the city council, sl me
time that body In Its late session passed
a resolution authorising the mayor to
transfer to the Southern Pacific Railway
company certain rights of way on Rail-

road avenue, provided the Injunction now
pending against the mayor snd council
In Judge McHnoa i cuuri snuuiv "i.
solved.

Hedges prat'Tit"1 ' a cltlsen ana
taxpayer, and also as the sttorney of
G.rah a Phase, the plaintiff In the In

junction suit. The main points of his
objection were tnai me nsavu nim-i-- a

waa not regularly called, and that the
resolution was antagonistic to the

suit then pending.
Attorney l"Ran in addition to the ob-

jection of Hedges, made the point that
two members of fan council Story and
Kelly were not legally members of the
council, being- - residents outside the ward
from which they were elected."

Only a few daya remain for any
of the preaent council In the mat-

ter, and In case Judge McBride With-

holds hla decision tin the first of the
year, the contest will likely be ended.

Woodmen's Ball.
The Armory hall was a scene of gaiety

and brilliancy laat night. Not only the
society people of this city, but visitors
from Portland ana neignDoring iowks.
were present, snd the large hall was
filled with devotees of the light

One of the most attractive features of
the entertainment was the drill of the
Rovil Hoards from Portland. These
wen the admiration of everybody pres
ent for their graceful and difficult man-
euvers.

after the drill, dancing 4,began. In
which scores took part. Thla contln-ue- d

until about I o'clock this morning.
Refreshments were served toward mid
night the excellence of which was an
evidence of the hospitality of the Wood
men here. h

The decorations were superb, and were
prepared by daughters, wives ana mom
ers of the members.

Personal sad Minor.
Attorney-Oener- al A. N. Crawford of

Salem was In the city yesterday on busi-
ness connected with his office.

Msjor Moores of Salem Is visiting
friends In the city.

Capt. Jsmes Evans of Canby visited
the city yesterdsy.

Mrs. F. O. Eby Went to Kelso, Wssh.,
this morning to visit her brother, Joseph
Shnee.

Attorney John Loder went to Aatorla
today on buainees.

The city street department sre engaged
In cleaning off ths dirt and debris ac-

cumulated over the brick pavement dur-
ing the several weeks past. The result
Is very gratifying, for thla is one of tbe
best paved streets In the state.

Misses Cells and Bertha Ooldsmlth.
who spent the holiday with their parents
at Kugene. have returned to the city.

Attorney Henry St. Rayner of Port-
land came here yesterday to attend to
certain matters In the circuit court.

George Hannegsn of Bell wood Is here.
R. 0. Plerce'has returned from a visit

to his old home In lows.
Both the Mssons and Red Men held in-

teresting sessions lsst night. Installa-
tion of officers was the order of the
evening with the form, while the lattei
Initiated two members to the second de-
gree.

R. It. Holman yestsrday sold his cigar
and tobacco business on Main street to
George H. Toung. Holmnn Will herear- -

ter devote hla time exclusively to his un-
dertaking parlors.

Marriage licenses were this morning
Issued to John Keller and Nina Lacy,
and E. A. Rosenbaum and Viola M. Can-de-

CREW MAY PERISH ON

SHIPWRECKED STEAMER

(Journal Special Bert Ira.)
Pstrhogue. L. I.. Dec. 22.r-Th- e situ-

ation of the British steamer Drumel-fer- .

which Is ashore on Fire Island
beach. Is extremely critical thla morning
l'nloss the wind and sea settle before
night, her destruction seems stmnat cer-
tain. So fsr the life savers have been
unable tn rescue the captain and crcC
of It men. The sea Is too heavy to per-
mit the use of ills boats.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE

RECORDS SMASHED

(Continued from Page One.)

spent for making merry Chrlatmaa and
happy new year for a dosen famlllea.
We are of the opinion that the elimina-
tion of public gaming has a tendency
to help trade In the long run. It dis-
courages extravagance and dishonesty
among salaried ' men, and encourages
thrift. The trade Of a tnrirty commu-
nity Is steady and reliable. The in
crease of our business these holidays
has peen healthy and permanent In tone,
and Just what we desire.

"Ad." Overworks Auditors.
Charles W. King, secretary Olda.

Wormian King The increase of our
trade during December has been so greet

Km t we have added half a dosen auditors
to the office force, and are now live daya
behind on our dally reports, ao that no
actual figures can be given at this time.
The lncresse over last year will, how-
ever, be very great. The last time I
looked over the reports the millinery de
partment wss 20 per cent ahead ur last
year. The cloak department waa more
than 100 per cent ahead, and other de-

partments were away in advance of the
buainesa of a year ago. We are keeping
a comDHratlve record, as we have offered
three prises to heads of departments for
the greatest percentage or increase inai
is shown in comparison with holiday
business of last yesr. The business this
year began earlier than I have ever
known it to sat in for the holidays. We
opened' out December 5 with a two-pag- e

announcement In The Journal fof the
Ti oil day trade1, and the people Immedi-
ately began coming in. They kept it up,
and the tide set In so strung that It im-

mediately became neeeaSary to increase
the office force to keen up with the dally
reports. Even with double force of
auditors the work Is away behind, and It
will be several days before we will know
the result The trade fer the whole year
shows a large increase.--

A. B. Stelnbach Our holiday trade haa
been better than that of a year ago. The
whole year haa shown an Increase. A
few weeks ago the situation did not look
satisfactory. But It picked up early In
December, and there has been a large In
crease. The year averages up very sat
Isfactorlly.

Sentiment Is Broadening.
Daniel McAllen. of McAUen & McDon

nell our holiday business has been 60
ner cent better than It was a year ago
There has been a large Increase of

trade, too. People are buying a
better class of goods. During the last
year we doubled the slse of our store,
and alao nut In a second floor, practical
ly trippltng our oapaclty. We are again
crowded and will next spring take pos-
session of another story of this building
and put in an elevator. The sentiment of
Portland Is broadening, ana tnere is im
provement In many more ways than
mere building. I am a believer In the
new spirit of progress. I think news
paper competition Is having a good deal
to do with the change for the better.

Jaeger Bros. Medium-pric- e goods
have been tn heavy demand. We have
had an enormoua Increase of holiday
trade thla year over last. While no large
number of very high-price- d gifts have
been sold, our diamond sales have been
SO per cent larger In number than they
were a year ago. The demand haa been
diversified. Lsst year there was one
leading novelty fancy pocketbookc.
This year they have bought broochee.
diamonds, watches, cut glass, umbrellas
and other ataple goods: making a very
satisfactory trade. Our force of clerks
was Increased from six to fifteen.

H. Llebes aV Co. Our holiday trade
haa been fully up to laat year, although
the trade for the whole year haa not
been quite up to expectations. Our
irtoet expensive orders come from the
east. The holiday sales Included an
11.100 muff snd scarf of Russian aable.
and a 23.500 sable coat. We shave had
the usual demsnd for fine amf expen-

sive goods. The business has been very
satisfactory.

Increase for Whole Tear.
Ben Belling Last Saturday was a rec

ord day In the record week of a record
month. It was a record-breakin- g holi
day buaineee In Portland. I can say the
aame thing for both the Morrison-stree- t

store snd the Third-stre- et store of
Moyer aV Co. There has been an In-

crease for the whole of this year over
the business of last year.

J. 3d. QUI Our holiday business was
about the same as that of a year ago.
The most popular novels this year'
Well, there has been a big run on 'The
Prospector," Ralph Connor's book; Jack
London'a "Sea Wolf." and "The Bishop's
Carriage." by Miriam Mlchelson, snd
other popular books have been In good
demand.

Isaac oevuris, treasurer ana manager
I. Oevurts Sons The holiday trade
this rMr has been 2t to 30 per cent
bigger than a year ago. The cash busi-
ness has been exceptionally good. While
the business of the whole year with us
has been much larger, the Increase has
come chiefly froth the furnishing of
lodging houses and hotels. The new
hotel and rooming house furnishing ba-

rs n. Inst spring and has steadily con-

tinued.
Demand for seat rnroltnre.

F. I. aibba. Tull A Otbhe. furniture
As nearly as we can figure it today we

Offers Sensational Bargains in
Boys', Youth's and Children's
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
as well as the Men's.

have done during the holidays this year
three limes as much business ss was
done by the firm a year ago. There haa
been a strong demand for fine gooda.
The bulk of our Increased sales has been
In first-clas- s goods.

Allen & Gilbert, pianos This month
breaka the record on business for our
Arm. There was a large Increase in
holiday business over that of last yeas.

C. Feldenhelmer. Jewelry There haa
been a great holiday business. Ws have
not figured It up, but the business Will
show an increase over last year.

Welch, the American clothier Al
though the Morrison street bridge has
been closed two months, and hurt our
business, this year will average up away
ahead of laat. This store had the best
holiday trade last week that it has ever
had.

Kllers Piano House December has
been a record month this year in the
history of the Kllers Piano House.
There has been a large Increase In the
city trade, and country sales have been
greater than ever before.

Fred N. Pendleton. Buffum Pendle- -

ton, men'a furnishers It was the best
week this store ever had. There has
been sn increase of business not only
during the holidays but for the whole
year.

Holiday Trade Phenomenal.
Jacob Rosenthal, shoes The trade of

the two daya before Christinas was
the greatest business I 'ever saw. As
Morrison street bridge was closed, we
expected to feel bad effects on trade
here, but the lncreass much more than
made up for it. The holiday trade has
been phenomenal. It hat grown all the
year. Some months the Increaae has
been (0 per cent over last year. In
April there" was a 60 per. cent increase.
Next year thla city will see the greatest
retail trade It ever experienced;

Paul Strain, clothier Increase of
business at our stores this year has been
from 40 to 60 per cent over last year.
During the holidays, trade at the Hub on
Burn side street waa helped by reason
of Morrison street bridge being closed.
Every month this year has shown
growth of trade, and last week broke all
records.

N. F. Shaffer, manager the Chicago,
clothings This store hss been doubled
tn slse, tripled In capacity, the force
has been increased from 6 to 21, snd ths
business haa lncreaaed SOO per cent dur-
ing the year. Our holiday trade was
great. Methods of business have been
revolutionised. The store hss offered
good bargains, and haa let the people
know it by an aggressive advertising
policy. We are again orowded for room
and will enlarge the first of the year.

Better Than a Tear Ago.
Samuel Rothschild, president The Fa-

mous Clothing company Our holiday
trade has been better than It was a
year ago. The people had a full week
to trade in. Tbe year's business hssf
been fslr.

Ous Kuhn. Lion Clothing store Trade
Is not so good as lsst year. The de-

msnd Is for. cheaper gooda.
Lawrence Bhanahan, dry goods There

has been a big lncresse shown tn the
holiday buainees this year over that
of laat; this year'a trade has been bet-
ter.

Carl T. Roberts, manager Salem
Woolen Mills store The holiday busi-
ness at this store haa been 20 per cent
better than laat year. The demand haa
been for a good medium class of goods.
The entire year's business Is ahead of
last year.

Nathan, Welnstein, clothing We had
the beet week's business last week that
this store ever had. notwithstanding the
fact that the Morrison street bridge
was closed snd a lot of our east side
trade waa lost.

Ferdinand Dresser of F. Dresaer at
Co., grocers The business lsst Satur-
day broke the record at thla store, al-
though the opening of our east slds
shop has tsken away a large number of
customers from the west side house.
The business st ths Waahlngtnn street
store alone for the three days before
Christmas wan 11.000 greater than the
same daya last year. Cost of things Is
about the aame as It was a year ago.
Flour is a little higher, potatoes a
little cheeper, turkeys the --same, staples,
fruits and vegetables about the same

Joseph Shemanskl, msnager Eastern
Outfitting company Last week wss a
record breaker In business with this
firm. I would say our holiday business
was 20 per cent bother than a year ago.
The year'a business haa been good.

BIG WASCO STORE IS
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

(Special Dispatch tn Tse reareal.)
Shanlko. Or.. Dec. 22. A fare supposed

to have started from a stove In the msln
part of the building about 1:20 o'clock
thla morning destroyed the building and
entire stock of general merchandise of
Jones MecPherson of Wasco. Or. The
total loss Is about $20,000 with Insurance
of tit. 000.

a Chilled to she

Painkiller sss
sard os Disease

j. . ..

Every Article hi this Magnificent Department
Reduced as Never Before. It Would Be

Wise Economy to Buy Nov lor Next Sea-

son's Wear.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
APPROPRIATION SMALL

'(Special Dispatch te Ths Journal
Independence, Or., Dec 28. The bi-

ennial report of the Oregon State Nor-
mal achoot for the years 1202 to 1(04
shows the annual appropriation, num-
ber of students' and coat of buildings In
ths various slates that have normal
schools, of which none appropriate as
email a sum as the schools of Oregon.
Washington with three schools arid 673
students, appropriates 290,260, while
Oregon with four achools and 602 stu-
dents receives an annual appropriation
of t27.60O.

The Monmouth Normal re porta 212
students snd 206 children In the train-
ing department, with 61 graduates In

--1904. and 1906 will graduate more than
to students.

A part of ths rsport 1s ss follows:
'The amount of the appropriation is In-

adequate to the preaent needs of the
school, .not to say prohibitive of any
advance. In fact, the adoption of the
four years course already necessltstes
the employment of two additional teach-
ers. It is recommended thst sn addi-
tional teacher be employed to take
charge of the drawing and manual train-
ing and one to music alone. The amount
of money appropriated by the board for
the training department should be at

least doubled, since the work In that
department Is Increasing at a greater
rate than any other.

FOREST GROVE NAMES
A DRY TOWN, TICKET

(Special Dtepatea to The Journal
Forest Grove, lh., Dec. 28. The anti-saloo- n,

element of the town held a meet-
ing In Verts' hall laat evening, where
several short speeches were made tn
favor of a dry town. Mayor Hoge states
the town has paid 11,000 of indebtedness
besides paying t200 fighting the "Iron
house" and "the Commercial Club.

The number of arrests for drunken-
ness during the paat year have been but
one fourth aa many a a In Portland tn
comparison to the population.

The following officers were nominated:
Walter Hoge. renamed for mayor; for
councilman. M. Peterson. C. B. Camp-
bell and Dr. Hi shop, recorder. Prof. J.
R- - Robertson; for treasurer. H. Hudson 1

for marshal, John 8trlptagd.

Holiday Beach Rates.
For the holidays the O. R. N. makes

the very low rate of 24.00 for round
trip to beach points. Dates of sale. De-
cember 22 and 39. Final limit. January
S Particulars of C. W. Stinger, olty
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

Rosenthal's Annual
Inventory Sale

of Fine

SHOES
Is Now in Full Blast
And will prove the greatest money-savin- g

opportunity of the year.
Net a lot of narrow widths and
broken sizea, but fresh, seasonable,

8 hoes frem the beat
makers of the country; our reputa-
tion behind every pair. Below we
mention a few of the many choioe
bsrgains to be had:

For Gentlemen
LOT 1 Hanan Ron's Fine Enamel "nlf and Corona Patent Colt.

In lace and Bluchers: regular price $7 an. now, a, pair 9S.OO
LOT 2 Hoyden's French Calf. Enamel and Patent Calf Lace flhoea,

with double soles, hand-mad- e, enual to any custom shoe; regular
price tt.OO, now 98,-s-

LOT 3 Our Celebrated Box. Velour and Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes, welted
double soles; regular prices, t2.S0 and 14.00. now 83.10

For Ladies
LOT 4 Hannn A Bon's Waterproof Box Calf Lnce Shoes wtth doubt

soles: regular price $6.00, now 84.SO
LOT 51.600 pairs Ladles' Fine Kid. Patent Enamel and Calf I.are

Shoes; worth 28.50, omr rr,,... 9388
LOT 6 400 pairs Fine KM Shoes with welted soles and patent

leather tips; worth 18.00. now 93.30
LOT 7200 pairs Las Ideal and Patent Leather Slippers. French heel

and strap: worth 14.00, now 93.38
LOT Boys' Waterproof Double Soled Bluchers, tanned In oil a ml

vlscollsed: your boy'a, feet will be dry In a pair of these shoes: good
value at 12.50. now 91.9
same. In sizes 11 to 2 81. T8

LOT 9 Musses' Box Calf and Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes, spring heel, ex-

tension sole, slse It to 2: regular price 12.00 and 12.60. now 91.80
Same, arses 8 to IDS. now 91 .20

LOT 10200- - pair Child's Patent Leather Lace Shoes, spring heels,
turn soles: regular price 81.IW), now 91.09
And many other too numerous to mention.

149 THIRD STREET, WAR
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